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Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus - Dr GN Palexas

Sttmntary

Herpes zoster is an early clinical
n"ranitbstation of HIV- I inltction. A
study was pertbrmed in Sov+,eto to
establish the relationship between
HIV-1 antibody status and patients
who present with herpes zoster
ophthalntictts (HZO). This was
compared to the prevalence ol'
HIV-l in a selected group of patients
at Baragwanath Hospital. The
etlbctiveness oI' the drug, acyclovir,
was assessed in those patients with
HZO. These lindings are presented
and a patient report given to illlrstrate
the ellects ol'early treatrnent.
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Introduction

Herpes zoster is an early clinical
manifbstation of HIV infection.'
Herpes zoster (HZ), often involving
more thau one dermatome . is
frequently the first clinical indication
of HIV-l infection in Africa: about
95% of patients with HZ are
antibody-positive, and around three
quarters have not developed any
other clinical rnanifestations of
immunosuppression.t. 3

A study was performed to establish
the relationship between HIV-l
antibody statlls and patients who
presellt with herpes zoster
ophthalmicus (HZO) to the clinic at
St lohn Eye Hospital. Comparison
was made to the seroDrevalence of
HIV in selected g.o.rpr of patients at
Baragu,anath Hospital serr,,ing the
sarne populatiou as the eve clinic,-
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and the effectiveness of treatment
q'ith acyclovir (Zovirax tablets)
800 mgs five tin"res daily over a
minimum period of seven days was
assessed. A summary of the data is
presented and details ofone ofthe
patients is given as a paticnt rcport.

Methods and Case Study

I studied prospectively 52 consecutive
black patients seen over a 24 month
period, with HZO classified by age,
sex, ophthalmological observations
and HIV-l antibody status. The
str-rdy was carried out at St John Eys
Hospital, Soweto. Informed consent
was obtained lbr assessment of HIV
antibody status with the Abbott
recombinant HIV- I 3rd ger-reration
EIA k i t ,  and when posi t ive,
confin-ned by Western blot. All
patients were started on (Acyclovir)
Z<>virax tablets fiom Wellcome
800 mgs five times dailv per os for
seven davs. Zovirax ointment 3% was
supplemented to the above
medication and applied to the lesions
around the eye, three tirnes daily and
indomethacin \vas Drescribed for the
inflammation, 25 mgs three times
daily fbr fourteen days in addition to
amphogel l0 mls three times daily for
this period. The diflerence in time of
appearance of tl're rash in the
ophthalmic dermatomes and
initiation of treatment was noted, as
rvell as the time of cessation of new
lesion fbrmation, duration of the
acute pain and compl icat ions.

Results

Twenty (38,5%) of the fifty two
patients were HIV- I positive, but
only one patient had AIDS as defined
by tl-re CDC criteria." Fifteen of the
twenty positive fbr HIV rvere male.
The mean age of the HIV positive
patients was 36,8 years compared to



Host Imrnune Starus

Number Studied
Post herpetic neuralgia
Duration of acute pain
Persons blinded by HZO
Healing + 50% at

Normal

32 patients
3 patients (9%)
7 median days

6,5 median days

20 patients
3 patients (15%1
9 median days
I patient (left eye)
7,5 median days

. Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus

Table L Clinical Course of Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus in
Normal versus HIV-I patients on treatment with acyclovir

54,2 years in the HIV negative
patients (p < 0,05 Mann-\44ritney
test). Thirty five of the 52 patients
presented with left-sided HZO, there
was no significant difference of
distribution according to HIV sratus.
The mean age of  a l l  par ienrs,
irrespective of HIV status) with right-
sided HZO was 36,8 years compared
to 52,4 years in those with left-sided
HZO (p < 0,05 Mann-\44ritney test).
The mean time between the onset of
the rash and vesicles and the start of
treatment was 68 hours with a
standard deviation of + 28 hours, the
delay was due to transport problems.

HZ is frequently the first
clinical indication of HIV I in
Africa

All the patients who presented with
post-herpetic trigeminal neuralgia
after eight weeks of initial
presentation were referred to the
neurologists. They were given a short
course of treatment of DF-118, and
al l  rcpor ted re l ie f 'o f  thei r  symproms.
There were no significant side effects
from the use of acyclovir in these
patients in the doses used. I have
selected one patient from the series to
demonstrate the effects of early

treatment with oral acyclovir. Patient
f is a woman aged 41 who presented
with right sided HZO 30 hours after
the development of the sweliing
(Figure 1). She was HfV-1 negative.
Treatment $'as started immediatelv
arrd the swcl l ing subsided by seven
days with onset of healing of the
ulcers (Figure 2). She did not suffer
from postherpetic neuralgia, and the
only residual blemish was a small
keloid scar in the region ofthe upper
lip at * 30 days (Figure 3). She
suftbred no side effects to acvclovir.

Conclusion

In different parts of South Africa
there has been a rapid emergence of

the HIV epidemic, which is a new
aud evolv i r rg in lect ion,  wi th widely
differing prevalences.s This has lead
to a frequently encountered
ignorance of the manifestations of
this condition and of its relationship
with HZO among medical personnel.
From July I9BB to December 1990,
I.6o/o of 77 438 inpatients at

A rapid emergence of the HfV
epidemic with widely differing
Drevalences

Baragwanath Hospital, tested for
HIV-l were positive. Table 2 depicts
the seroprevalence of HIV in selected
groups of patients at the hospital.a

The South Alrican blood bank
screened 28 045 potentially heaithy
blood donors between lanuary and
lune 1991, and only 0,8270/owere
found positive for HIV.

By comparison to the above data,
patients who presented with HZO,
38,5% were HfV positive, the

Table 2. Seroprevalence of HfV in Selected Groups of Patients

l .  Women witi pelvic
inflammatory'disease.o

2. Ante-natal women,o

3. WR Positive women.a

4. Patients with ope n eye
injuries. Palexas GN.

* Unpubtished obreruarion.

.r1;.,rff i .r i
:rCs.ted %
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Figure l. Thirty hourc after the
developntent of vesicle forntation in a
4l t,ear old patient with Herpes
zoster ophthalntictts.

majority of rvhich rvere less dran 40
years of age. The clinical
manifestation of HZO has a high
positive predictive value fbr HIV
positivity in young patients studied
u.ith this viral infection. With the
rising incidence of HIV in the

A new and evolving infection

population attending St fohn Eye
clinic, I feel people should be more
aware of the association between
HIV-I and HZO, especially in
healthy young African people less
than 40 years ofage.

Acvclovir is an antimicrobial agent
r,vith rcmarkably fer,v side effects at the
concentrations used and with

Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus

remarkable benefits for the Datients.
The reason why patients wcre treated
in this study with these relatively high
concentrations ofthe drug, is because
the oral bioavailability is only l5%,
and because the varicella zoster

In Soweto of those with HZO,
38,5o/o are positive for HW-I

strains are approximately tenfold less
sensitive than herpes simplex type I
strains.T The response in both the
normal patients eg Patient I and the
HIV-1 patients with HZO rvas

Figure 2. Seven days alter the onset
of treatntent with resolution oI-the
swelling and vesicles and resttltant
crusting of the healing ulcers.
(50% healing.)
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Figttre 3. Complete resoltttion with
ntinimal scarring by keloid It>rntatiou
in the region ol-the upper lip at three
weeks after treatment.

comparable (Table I). However,
when comparing the parameters of
Table I to Table 38 which reflects the
natural history of herpes zoster in
patients without the use of acyclovir,
significant differences are noted
which reflect the benefits of acyclovir.

More awareness of the
association between HIV-l and
HZO

Acyclovir is the only available
treatment for this sight threatening
disease and has a beneficial role to
play not only against skin lesions and



. . . Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus

Table 3. Clinical Course of Herpes Zoster in Normal versus
immunocompromised Hosts without Acyclovir.'

ocular complications but also against
postherpetic neuralgia in herpes
zoster ophthalmicus.

Note. The author has no proprietary
interest in Wellcome, Zouirax or
marketing of this drug.
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Coping in Mitchell's Plain:
A Qualitative Analysis of a Group of
Handicapped Elderly in the Community
- LT Coetzee, I Katzenellenbogen, I( Rendall

5umn1ary
This is rt qttalitative (or health-
orientatcc! clualitt, of lile ) anitlvsis of a
group ol'9 hitndic;tpped elderlv
people, rtll v'ith locotllotor
disabilities, living iu a specitic
contnrttttifir. It show,s that the
trad i tio n itl nte d ic rtl m e tho d whe re bv
rhcse patients go to a hcalrh centre to
receive rehabiIirative iuten cntiou
t|<tm nrcdical stall-r,ho do not
pL'rson;tl].l' go to thc eutiroutncnt
l-ront vhich their parients conte, is
inscnsitive and initppropriate to tlTe
intlividual's needs. This snall group
illLrstrates how thetr live and cope
with nultiple handicaps in their
home environnTent. All t had 3 or
tnore intpttirments leading to a range
ol' disa bi liti es rvi th cl illb rcnt n ee ds.
The restrictive, ovc rcrow'de d
e n t'i ron nt e n t c cttt p I i c a te s
conventional ntobili\, ntethods tbr
indepenclencc in and arotutcl the
honte; this itt turn leads to greater
d c1>e nd cnce on th c ir care - git,e rs.
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Introduction

Lift expcctancv has slor'vly increased
over the years. The conventional
tools for measuring health by life
expectancy and mortality rate, are no
longer regarded as adequate
indicators ofreal health status. In the
context ofchronic diseases and

exter-rded lifb span, a traditional
medical diagnosis has become
insufficier-rt ou its orvn. It is also
necessary to consider disabilities
related to activities of dail_v living, and
its interrelationship with the broader
environtnent.r

H:tndicitp occurs as a result of
disabilities and/or disease
(impairment) and is a iimitation in
the fulfilment of a role that is normal
for an individual in his ou'n
environrnent.:

This article discusscs a qualitative , or
a health-orientated qualit-v of lifb
anal,vsis of a group of handicapped
elderll' people with locomotor
disabilities living in a specific
communitr'. As a qualitative approach
rvas used, tl-re meaning and
interpretation u,as analysed rather
than emphasizing rneasurements and
statistical analvsis. Through
qualitative study, data collection and
concept gelleratioll olten occur
simultaneously, the one
complementing the other.'r Out of a
large str-rd1, these elderl)t were
grouped together because some
common themes manifested soecific
to this age group. Thc serics
described in tl-ris study was selected
from a communit,v-based sun'ey done
in Mitchell 's Plain in 1989, to
determine the prevalence of all
disabil it ies.

Mitchell's Plain is a donniton'town-
25 km from Cape Town, with a
population of approximately 350 000
people. This town r'vas established for
so-called "coloured" people when
they rvere relocated from the central
Cape Town area, I3 years ago) as a
result of the Group Areas Act. This is
a young developing cornmunitv with
36,1% ofthe population under the
age of l5 years.
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Methods

A random, stratified, proportional
cluster sampling technique was used
to select the study population. l{ouse
to house visits were conducted by
therapy assistants using a screening
questionnaire, based on that used by
the !\IHO.a This was to identify
people with impairments and
disabilities. A person was identified as
being disabledwhen there was a

All were receiving pensions and
lived as dependants with
families

limitation, or an inability to perform
an age-appropriate activity. The
elderly were classified as disabled
when they were unable to care for
themselves without assistance, thus
selecting "disabled" people with
handicaps I'or activities appropriate to
the expectations of the elderly. Those
people identified as disabled had
follow-up visits at home by trained
therapists and a structured
questionnaire covering ICIDH
categories, was administered.s
(International Classification of
Impairment, Disabilities and
Handicaps). For people with
locomotor problems, additional
observations were done by a
physiotherapist looking at aspects of
the environment, home accessibility,
and the assistive equipment in use.
All the disabled elderly were over the
age of 70 years. The sample yielded
no disabled people between 65 and
70 years.

Results

The population of 2 424 people
sampled, yielded 24 over the age of

. . . Handicapped Elderly

70 years with 9 who were disabled.
These 9 people will be discussed
under i) Socio-demographic Profile,
ii) Physical Mobility and
iii) Functioning.

( i ) Socio- demographic profile :
In this group of 9 there were 7
females and 2 males. All of them,
except one, had schooling ofup to
two years and all had done some
form of domestic or unskilled work
during their working life. One had
completed school and had done
semi-skilled labour. All in this group
were receiving pensions and lived as
dependents of their families in
council-built homes.

(ii) Physical Mobiliry:
Physical mobility is dependent on
(a) the type(s) of impairment leading
to a disability or disabilities, (b) the
specific environment and (c) the
particular assistive equipment
available to the individual.

a) Impairments:

Impairment can be defined as a loss
or an abnormality of a psychological,
physiological or anatomical structure

A very sociable person who
would like to visit

(or function) that could result in a
disabilitywhich is a restriction (or
Iack of abil ity) to perform an activiry
within the range considered normal
for a human being.'A major feature
of disablement in this group was the
presence of multiple impairments, as
il lustrated by the following two
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people. (Pseudonyms are used
throughout. )

Aziza is a Iady 79 ye ars of age, who
was involved in a motor vehicle
accident l0 years ago, and then
developed severe arthritis. She is
very hard ofhearing, has had an
occular impairment since a school-

The housing structure posed a
real problem

going age and presently has
cataracts. She walks with ereat
difficulty, needing assistaice.

Gabiba is an 86 year old lady with
poor eyesight, is hard of hearing
and suffers from severe arthritis.
She also fell and fractured her hio
8 years ago. She is crippled by pain
from the arthritis and moves slowly
about the house holding onto
furniture.

It is clear that the majority of these
elderly people had three or more
impairments. One does expect a high
incidence of hearing and visual
impairment* in this age group, but
when these are added to other
impairments, it makes it so much
more disabling: a combination of
poor eyesight, reduced hearing ability
and restricted locomotion. (in the
form ofarthrit is or a cerebral vascular
accident which all of them had had).
is extremely disabling. All the people
in this group were assisted, or had to
have proxy reporting for this
interview due to a communication
handicap. The proxy reporting did
not negatively influence the data, but
rather improved the quality of
information as it was mosdy the
caretakers doing the reporting. It was



also interesting to note that all the
disabled people had caretakers
available for the interviews, which
suggests that they needed full time
supervision. Thus, multiple
impairments in this group was
associated with greater dependance
on their caretakers.

b) Environment:

The environment, especially the
housing structure, posed a real
problem, as illustrated by the
following example:

Anne, 80 years old, who is
wheelchair-bound, lives in a single
storev council-built house with
four itairs leading to the front
door. An imoractical sunken-
lounge-effect was created by
adding a little wall at the entrance
to the lounge with wo stairs
leading up and another  wo sta i rs
leading down. FIer bedroom can
only be accessed through this
lounge and therefore is inaccessible
by wheelchair. The standard
council-size bathroom cannot
accommodate a wheelchair at all.

When asked about extending the
bathroom- (as there were
household members with building
skills), it was pointed out that the
house was semi-detached and the
bathroom could only be extended
lengthwise and not in its width,
which would still make it
inaccessible for a wheelchair. The
bathroom leads offthe kitchen
which is furnished with a table and
chairs. Thus her wheelchair is
confined to the entrance area of
the house. Her 52 vear old niece
carries her to the bedroom, to the
lounge and/or to the bathroom
when necessary. This family with
their sunken lounge, demonstrates

. . . Handicapped Elderly

how one can manioulate an
environment to -iet one's own
aesthetic needs, but it also
demonstrates the lack of insight (or
motivation) to adapt the
environment to accommodate the
disabled.

All the people in this group live in an
environment which is restrictive: all
live in simplex or duplex council-built
homes with tiny rooms and most
lived in double storey homes, where
the standard design dictates that the
Iiving and kitchen areas are
downstairs and bedrooms with
bathroom are upstairs. The standard

The conventional tools for
measuring health by life
expectancy and mortality rate,
are no longer adequate
indicators of health status

bathroom is very narrow and has a
bath, basin and toilet with very little
sDace to move. AII the cor"rncil homes
are semi-detached with the
neighbour's bathroom adjacent,
which makes extensions difficult or
very expensive. All the homes are
small and often very densely
furnished, restricting the full use of
assistive devices such as wheelchairs
and walkers.

c ) Assistive Equ ipnrcn t :

AJI  9 people were e i ther  us ing
assistive equipment for locomotion,
or were in need of some aid as
i l lust rated in  the f ic l lowing s i tuat ions:

Jan uses a walking stick assisted by
a tripod bar stool, (or a person,
when availablel) to move around
the house. He solved the problem
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of the instability with just a walking
stick by using a barstool. He
received the walking stick from a
tertiary hospital at no cost and it is
still in good repair. He expressed
the need for a wheelchair as he is a
very sociable person and would like
to use the wheelchair to visit the
neighbours. (After evaluation by a
professional, a wheelchair and
walking frame was recommended
for Jan.)

Gabiba has two walking sticks
which she also received from a
tertiary hospital, also at no cost)
but she never uses them. She also
has a walking frame , which she
received from a secondary care
hospital, and this is only useful on
a very even surface outside the
house. It is too clumsy to use
inside, so she uses the furniture for
support instead. She also requested
a wheelchair to imorove her
mobility in the neighbourhood and
for other outings.

Marlene, aged74, is able to move
around the house independently,
but when gging out to see friends
in the neighbourhood, she needs
assistance to get out ofthe house
and to cross the road. She asked for
an "ysterhand" (a walking stick) to
give her the confidence and
mobility to go out independently.

These three persons show clearly the
need fbr assistive equipment to make
them mobile, but also the importance
of' prescribing appropriate equipment
sensitive to the environment and the
individual's specific needs.

Only one person had appropriate
assistive equipment and that she
inherited from her husband. She had
no need for more aids or futher
intervention.



Four of the rine (4/9) people
needed wheelchairs; of these four (4),
trvo (2) alreadl' possessed chairs: the
first had iust received a wheelchair
from a social worker but had no idea
how it ftinctioned. The second
person was using a child size
wheelchair which she received from

They needed full time
supervision

neighbours many years ago. This
chair r'vas in bad state of repair, rvith
flat tyres, broken fbot plates and
damaged armrests. She was
ingeniously using an old cupboard
door over the armrests as a laD-trav.
Afier the home assessment thl
therapist recommended wheelchairs
to the same people who expressed the
need for one. Tl-rese chairs were all
predominantly needed for outside
use. !\rheelchairs used for mobility
outside the home and longer
distances in the partially ambulant
person) was also reported by York.t'
With the overcrowding and structural
problems of the council-built homes,
convent ional  wheelchai rs  are not
practical for inside us€. A chair on
castcrs which carr convert into a
commode, should be investigated
further for inside use.

Seven (7) people had walking sticks;
three (3) used them regularly,
indicating that these were appropriate
for these individuals' needs. Of the
walking sticks that were in use, olle
was privately bought, the second
inherited from a husband and the
third was received from a sister at the
Day Hospital on her request. This
shor'vs the important role of the
person's orvn initiative and

. . . Handicapped Elderly

responsibility taken ir-r deciding on a
particlrlar aid. The other four (4)
walking sticks were all still in good
repair but inappropriate for thc
people's needs. A real problem has
been identified in the way that aids
are being supplied. The aids supplied
by institutions far removed fiom the
community, are mostly not
appropriate, and are insensitive to the
needs of the locomotor disabled.

Looking at these three aspects, (the
type of disability, the person, the
environnrent and assistivc
equipment), it shows that they arc
inter-related and all are crucial in
determinir-rg the quality of physical
mobility of these people.

The interacting of the above
mentioned processes can also be
understood within the theoretical
framework of the systems approach
(Biomatrix). The biomatrix, the web
of life, is the network of all living
thir-rgs on earth) with processes
defined as series ofcontrolled and
interrelated events having a specific
purpose. One process cannot be
isolated from the rest of the life
matrix in lvhich all processes are
interrelated.T

Functioning as an Individual, a
Family Member or a
Community Member

Functioning as an Individual
(Self care)

Self-care lr,as chosen as a means by
which to screen for "handicao" in
this age group, as nn age-appiopriate
activity of daily living. For all nine (9)
people there was some form of
assistance needed in the area ofself-
care . Those with moderate
disabi l i t ies,  needed somc assis tance
rvith rvashing and often rvith

grooming. Thc more severely aflbcted
people also needed assistance with
transfbrs. Neither of the trvo people
with wheelchairs could access the
bathroom or accommodate a
wheelchair in the bathroom. Two
families independently had a self-
er-rgineered bath board to assist them
with transfers and with bathing. This
eases the burden ofthe helper and
makes the elderly person less
dependent and more confident ir-r
caring for him- or herself.

Functioning as a Family
Member (Dependence)

Families often have to take the
responsibility on themselves to care
for their disabled, elderly relatives, as
there are no homes or home-helo-
se n ices available for this community.

Old lan, 92 years old, is living with
his daughter who has taken care of
him for ten ysnls since his stroke.
She would like to "out him in a
home, as he needs so-eone at
home for him all the time".

The patient's own initiative and
choice of a particular aid

Anne, rvhom you have met before,
has only been with her niece for
one year. She moves to different
family homes every few months.

Joar-r has been living with her
dar,rghter for two years, and feels
very/ isolated as all her friends are
still in Stellenbosch. She had to
leave her home there due to her
disabling arthritis.

The onset of a disabil in,seems to
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force the elderly to move in with
relatives. Others, who have been
disabled for many years, are moved
around to different family homes.
This moving around of the
handicapped to different homes, has
also been noted by the Community

The majority had 3 or more
imoairments

Occupational Therapy Service
working in Mitchell's Plain (COTS)
as an aspect of concern.t The
dynamics within the family often have
to change to accommodate the
locomotor disabled dependent family
member.

Functioning in the Community

The disabled elderly are still part of
societv but what social contact do
they havef

Gabiba, with both sensory and
motor impairments often enjoys
visitors at home, and gets out to
visit others by car only, or goes to
church when she feels well enough.
Her church leader also pays regular
visits to her at home when she is
unable to attend church. She needs
assistance to get out ofthe house
but requires a private car for
transport. The family does not have
a car or a telephone in the house,
and any social contact for her is a
big effort.

Many of the elderly felt that their
disability has afFected their social life.
By living in family homes they do
become oart of the social activities at
home, but the rest of the family often
feels burdened as their own social life
outside the home is restricted due to

. . . Handicapped Elderly

the dependence of the live-in elderly
member. Those people who belong
to religious groups are visited at
home by their religious leaders, in
many instances as often as three times
a month. Those with teleohones at
home and wirh a minor
communication disability, use the
telephone regularly to contact their
own friends and relatives. The
majority of the visitors to the home
are friends of the famillr, not
necessarily their particular friends, but
the elderly who are living with their
relatives and not in institutions, are
naturally exposed to much more
social interaction.

The next person demonstrates clearly
the complexiry with which many
themes interact on the disablement

Process.

Azrza has severe visual and hearing
loss and is crippled with arthritis.
She is unable to climb stairs or
even walk independently, and lives
in a double storey council-type

To prescribe appropriate
equipment sensitive to the
environment and the
individual's specific needs

house with her daughter. With any
flair-up of her arthritis, she is
limited to the top storey of the
house as this is where her bedroom
and the only bathroom of the
house are situated. Because of the
confined space in the bedroom,
and the size of the bathroom, her
newly acquired wheelchair cannot
be used uostairs. The wheelchair
can also t-rbt -on. about down-
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stairs in the living area due to the
furniture arrangement and the
small space available. Her
wheelchair was used as an armchair
instead. The caretaker was
overioved when shown that the
wheelchair could actually fold up,
and had manv other functions as
well! The wh-eelchair was ordered

Moves about the house,
holdins onto furniture

and delivered by a social worker
two weeks prior to our visit, but
Azizahad been taken for a walk
only once s ince acquir ing the
wheelchair. FIer caretaker carried
her outside, put her into the chair,
took her for a walk and carried her
back inside. She cannot care for
herself: she needs help with
dressing, with toileting and
bathing. In the bathroom the
family had devised a bath board to
assist with transfers, which enables
them to still get her into the bath.
The daughter said that she found it
difficult to cope by herself as her
mother needs total care, and this
she found too demanding as she
has to run the household as well.
She felt she needed extra domestic
help to cope with the situation.
\\4ren feeling better, the elderly
mother gets out to visit friends
once a month. She also reoorted
that  people only tend to v is i t  her
when she is ill. She felt her
disability affected her contact with
other people. \44ren asked how she
felt about the company she had,
she felt happy with it. Their home
however has no ohone. l{er
religious leader does pay her visits
at  home on a regular  basis .



. . . Handicapped Elderly

Conclusion

For the purposes of this paper,
different themes were dealt with
separatel;,, and illusuated by
vignettes. These themes are all so
interlinked that in order to do a true
quality of life assessment, the person
must be assessed considering all
aspects of life as in a systems
approach, and Aziza clearly illustrates
this.

Multiple impairments complicate the
disablement Drocess and lead to
different disa^bilities and handicaps.
These need different or unique
solutions, sensitive to the specific
needs of the person in his own family
and social environment. A traditional
medical diagnosis, while very useful
as a starting point, is reductionistic;
and hereby real depth and meaning is
lost.

Qualitative analysis was used as
"measurement is not the goal, but
rather knowing and understanding."n
An interview in the home
environment gives a better
understanding of the person's needs,
where the person comes from and
how the person has to cope. To assist
the elderly handicapped to greater
independence and better quality of
life, health care workers need to go to
the living environment of the person,
listen to him and be sensitive to all
the aspects ofthis particular
individual's life.
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Footnote
"' Visual impairment rvas defined as

experiencing difficulry even with using
slasscs.
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